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The Summer meeting of the State
Grange, Patrons of Husbandly, will be
held at An erson, 011 the 8th of August.
The State Agricultural aid Mechanical
Society will meet at the same place and
time.

1 " *' .vr.- 1 11.J.
A Iliceung OI me wane ana u:auh.

citizens of Kllenton was held last Thurs- .

day with a view of restoring peace and
harmony. Resolutions were unanimously
adopted looking to the cessation of trouble
between the races, and to the dropi ing
of pending prosecutions in the State and
Federal courts.

On Wednesday last in the Court ol
Common Pleas, at Charleston, before
Judge Reed, in the case of Daniel Hand
Vs. the Savannah and Charleston RailroadCompany, and the other cases concerningthis railroad, the report of C. T.Mitchell,Esq., the Receiver of the road,
Was read by Mr. II. E. Young, together
with a report from C. S. Gadsden Esq.,
the .Engineer and Superintendent,
recommending that the present track
from John's Island Ferry station to the
Ashley river terminus be taken up, and

, that a new track from John's Island ,

0 Ferry station to and across the Ashley
river at Bee's ferry be built, to connect
with the Ashley River Railroad Compa- ^
ny, and by its track and that of the
Northeasterti Railroad to run into the city .

of Charleston. I

TAXES.

Major Goodiug, our county treasurer, (
returned from his first collection tour last
Sunday and reports good collections, but
the amouut is not so large as it would j
have been had the people the money to j
£ay, many having to wait until their

c
crops are marketed in October to raise
the money. In Beaufort the office is *

crowded with colored people who are {delighted to fiud their taxe* just half
what th<# were under theMackey House
levy and tjiey are ready to give their
allegiance to the party which gives them
such visible proof of its benefits. About
two hundred colored tax payers have so far ?
paid up against only fifty whites. The
amount collected is over $3,000 and .Mr.
Oooding has forwarded $1,500 to Col- t
tfriiORt on -account of the State tax.

Mr. B. B. Sams, auditor, complains jj
that the books prepared by Mr. Langley,
his predecessor, are iu such a umddle as

^
to be almost useless and if he had time
lie should prepare a new duplicate. After ,

die got possession of the office, ulthoug h t
the books bad becu completed and
abstracts taken, he found 1,200 returns

g
of tax payers that had not been entered.

v
Many large estates are uot on the books ^
and others differ so grcaiiy from the

^
returns made that they will have to be J
submitted to the Comptroller Genera:

?
for correction, makiug troublesome and
annoyiug delays. A now list of appointmentsis advertised today, and it is the j
wish of the Auditor that tax payers will
not neglect to make their returns

promptly so he can get to work at the (
tax books for next year in time to en sure £
a careful and correct duplicate. f

4^^ .

The Secretary of the* Treasury has iu. »

6tructed Mr. Gage, collector of customs, j
to double his bond. This is not surpris- (
jog as Mr. Gage has often had three times j
-as much money in his hands as his I o id j
called for, and it shows the confidence the
department has had iu his honesty that un t
increase of his bonds has not been called Q
for before. The uew order is in cjmpli- l
ance with the new system of civil service t
reform.

# cThe present troubles iu Idaho and
those which have recently occurred, with 3

more or less disaster, are nothing new

to the Government, and we suppose are

yet to continue for years to come. The
r

. process seems to be the same everywhere. t
While the Indians possess or claim a t
territory, they are subject to encroach- t
ments on all sides from the whites; if j
they dispose of their territory and find \
themselves in narrow boundaries, then a

they complain that they have been cheat- t
ed or wronged in some way, and com- r
mence depredations upon the settlers 0
In 1855 an immense reservation, chiefly t
in Idaho, was laid out for the Indians; n
the whites uiade encroachments upon t
iX, the Indians roved beyond its bouuda- s

ries, .and threats and revengeful acts j|
have followed. Government finally less- p
cned the reservation by treaty and f>
established what is known as the Fort :1

Lapwai reservation, i^ong the Clearwa- (
ter river, 30 miles long and L'O wide;
and out of these proceedings the recent j,
massacres and coming conflicts have n
arisen, just as a hundred times be1 ore.

^Young Joseph of the Kcz Purees tribe is
the fighting character, and lie has been c'

aggravated by the murder of some of Ins tl
men. lie says, "The country was made o

without lines of deuiarkation," and it
was no business of the white "to draw
lines around his country.

' In May last, 0
after arresting some of the violent ones, oi

the Indians cousented to go upon the t!
reservation, but Joseph determined to ui

take the warpath, ami attacked some of N
the white settlements and massacre the w

people. More or less of thi.M'usino-s lias tl
been going on since a d ep ,vts have < >

>ccn made toil luce all the lmlians t«»

mite in the cftort to clear the whole jounfryfrom Boise, the capi al of Idaho,
lo Lewiston, of the v bites, It is re!
ported that the Indians of Washington
lVrritory and Oregon will join with the ;
Dther tribes in the war. and a very scri-
>ns time is apprehended, The number
>f warriors in several of the tribes men- j
tioned amount to seven or eight thousand,and, ot course, greatly outnumber
the troops at present in the field. Gen-;
era! Sherman, it is said, thiuks the
conflict will be a short one, and may have
renins not known to the public to supporthis opinion.
Annual School Meeting on St Helena.

The annual "District School Meeting
on St Helena Island was held on Satur-j
day July 14th after adjournment form!
June GOt h.
There were present leading men from

every quarter ofthe district. The foremostinfluential colored citizens to the
number ofover one hundred, were there
to represent the wishes of their several
neighborhoods. The white tax payers of
the island 111'ght be considered represented

by two of them being present and
voting for the resolutions which follow,
which lesoluticns passed unanimously,
and enthusiastically by the meeting, after
stirring addresses by Sammy Green
and Hastings Gautt.

Resolved: That we deeply regret
that we arc this year prevented by law
from voting the usual District School
Tax, as we have done for several years
past.
Resolved: That wc will, by ever}'

lawful means in our power, endeavor to

procure the re-enactment of the law just
repealed, by which every school district
wishing schools, could vote a district
school tax, and those districts which did
aot wish them need levy none.

Resolved: That, failing in thij, we will
try to have a law so made as to except
his district from the effect of this repeal.

7 rt f Tt'A A C'I» f li to t*A A/vr»
ivCWllui . i uav v»u It-IY una it vuir

jidcration of the late act of the I>egisla.
ure because; This community is composedalmost wholly of colored land-owners,
:here being only about fifty whites to
learly 5,<XV> colored persons. Because,
here are 12S0 colored children of age to
tttend school, and only seven white child en.Because, we who levy the tax, pay
t mostly and the few white property
loldc-rs of this district: have always coipcratedcheerfully with us in the supM)rtof our schools. They hare never

o far as as we know objected to paying
heir share of the tax. They have the
risdom to know that there is little hope
f their having a peaceful prosperous,
ud comfortable life, except in being
urrounded by an educated and intelli;entcoiunmnity, instead of by an idle
gnoratit, and vicious one. They have
cen urge it for schools accessible to their
limitations, having observed that where
here are schools, there are the most
ontentment, industry, and thrift and the
east crime.
Resolved : That for these reasons we

irgc upon the public, and our rulers, the
xpediency of re-enacting the former
aw, or of excepting by the operations of a

lew law, this district known as District
No. 10 comprising St Helena and some

mailer a Ijacent islands. We ask that
ve may be allowed to provide adequately
or the education of our owu children,
iud of the community in which we live,
or the sake of our progress, prosperity,
iud peace.

t-* > i mi , i ^
Kcsolveu:. mat tnese resolutions

hall be sent to the Beaufort Tribune,
or publication.

The Emperor Alexander travels in a

:a riage constructed especially tor his
l 'coinniodat ion. This car, thirty-six
eet in length, is a moving palace; there
sa parlor, a bedroom and a dining-room,
urnished with rare magnificence, and to
t is adapted a system of wheels which
,'nables it to pass upon any railway in
Surope, whatever be the gauge. The
tuperial train is preceeded by a pilot
ocomotive, on which is the director of
he Hue. Thirty minutes behind follows
seconl train, with engineers and- workmen

provided with everything necessary
o repair in case of accident. Twenty
uinutes after this are the coaches
ontaining the imperial suite, and, lastly}
nother interval of half an hour, comes

he escort of three hundred soldiers.
I

A prominent New England Congressnangives some interesting views as to
he attitude of the President in rclatiou
o the organization of the House aud
he probable action of the Democrats,
de said that, at the meeting of the
louse, the Southern members who had
pproved the Presidents policy toward
heir section would be at the parting oftwo
oads, and'would have to take one or the
ther. One was the road; of friendlin ss

owaru tne aaminisuauon, noi lnvoiviug

ecewarily an abandonment of their pary,but requiring at their hands a contantopposition to ail schemes for assailag
the President's title. The other was

0 join hands with the1 Bourbon Dem.
cracy of the North, who intend to make j
factious and bitter warfare upon Mr.
1ayes.
The President has conferred an

iest:.mab!e benefit upon tlie 8outh by
dieting thcin of Federal interference.
iprcsentatives of that section ask furthr

favors at his hauls.they want
lie Mississippi Valley protected from
vcr low by the construction of levees at
Government expense, and they want
ovcrnment aid for a railroad from New.
h leans to the Pacific. For these and 1
[her projects of internal improvement! 1
ley ask, as essential to their accomplish- 1
icni, the indorsement of the President, i

ow the President has a right to kdow (

hether tiny are going to bite the hand s

tat gives them bread. It is not to b-' i
> "t'> l *:it he wili <-hower favors upon 1

them alter they avow their intention In
nitl the Northern Bourbons in an effort to

put hiiu out of his office. If the House
is organized with Mr. Randall as speak-
er, it means the President is to be prose-
cuted with a view ot throwing discredit
upon his title and driving 1 im from the ;
White House if possible. AH who aid in
such an organization inform him in ad- |
vance that tluy intend to engage in this
reckless project.
The President, unlike Tyler and

Johnson, has not gone so far in his
departure from the policy of the leaders
of his party that he cannot return. On
the contrary he is master of the situa-;
tion. If the Southern men show no

appreciation of his kindness, and join
with his relentless enemies, he is free to

say to them that lie has cease i to be
their friend, and will henceforth accept
the advice of Blaine, Morton and Cameronin his conduct toward their section.
A Report is prevalent in Washington

among Southern politicians that five or

six Southern Democrats of liberal tena».nw/tn/ltr fa a Pat Onn
Ut'UUCA Uiu iv^hxaj iv/ »viu xvi win i

Banks for Speaker, but on no account

support any more pronounced Republi"
can. Tlmir preference for Gen. Banks
is said to grow out of the fact that he
was a Greeley man in 1872, and that he is
tne only man in the new House who possessesmarked ability as Presiding Officer.
Gen. Banks is still spoken of as the
model Speaker by all who remember his
term in the chair. If he should be
brought out as a candidate the plan would
undoubtedly be for him to be the nominee
ofa few Southern Democrats remaining
out of their party caucus, and then after
a few ballots, for the Republicans to

drop their candidate.Garfield probablyand
unite with the Independents to elect

him.

Although our readers arc surfeited
with politics we cannot but think they
will enjoy the following very truthful
statement of the political situation in
South Carolina which we clip from a Bostonpaper:

Politically, as in soil and climate, South
Carolina is divided into what is known as

up-country and low-country.the up-coun
aP ^1*a Qtofii 1 n YT7 )l toll

try uuni^r I-HUL pun ui tuu m tvuiw*)

as a whole, the white population exceeds i
the black. Iu the low-country, where the
blacks largely outnumber the whites, the
population is more dense, and, as representationin the House of Representatives
is based upon population, the low-country,
if the members of the Legislature were

exclusively Democrats, would have a good
working majority in the popular branch
of the General Assembly. There are, for
example 32 counties in the State, and
rtie House of Representatives has 124
members. Charleston has sevente 11 representatives,or one eighth of the whole.
It. is clear, therefore that whatever political

party elects its candidates in the lower
and ra. ddle counties will shape legislation
and detfcrm'ne the character of the judiciary,as the Supreme and Circuit Judges
are elected 011 joint ballot. The Senate
consists of one Senator from each county,
except Charleston, which has two Senators;but in the larger number ofcounties
the colored voters outnumber the white
voters, and the political party having the
majority in the House might be expected
to have a majority in the Senate likewise
This, in fact, was the condition of affairs
from the first election under the Recon*
struction Constitution until the election
last year, when the Democrats, carrying
several counties where the whites were in
the minority, elected a Majority of the
House of Representatives.
Whatever their fault, the low-country

trnv.-i mnn nf tnminrlit ;»r»fl
nwio uivit v» bA«uur >>v %» %

culture. They saw that there was oulv
one way in which the dangers of the politicalsituation could be met, and that
was by winning the confidence of the coloredvoters and making party success a

secondary consideration. In the low-country
was born the leforrn movement of

1870, when a pronounced Western llcpublicaawas nominated for Governor by
the Democrats. It was the low-country
that prevented a democratie nomination
iu 1872, in the hope that the Republican .,

free from Democratic opposition, would
choose respectable and upright officers.
The low-country again, in 1874 induced
the Democracy to pledge its support to

the * Independent Republican candidates.None of these movements

were directly or immediately sue-

cessful. They paved the way for what
was to come.
As the time for nominating candidates

to be voted for in November, 1876, drew
uigh, two distinct Democratic policies
wore advocated. The low-country favoredan acquiescence in the re-election of
Gov. Chamberlain on such terms as

would ensure ithc Democrats protective
representation in the Legislature. Long
restive and dissatisfied, the up-country
Democrats took the bit in their teeth and
declared that they would consent to uoth
ing but what they termed "straight-out"
Democratic candidates, standing upon a

"straight-out" party platform. Tbe
Democrats were pretty. equally divided,
but Gov. Chamberlain's letters and dis-
patches concerning the-I lain burg massacrearoused a bitter feeling that had been
dormant, revived the memories of his
association with the questionable financial
operations of the Scott adnrni-tratiou, and
gave the {up-country movement a momentumit could not otherwise have obtained.
The Democrats won. There was this

difference still between the up-countiy
anrl the low-country, that the up-country
while huzzting for the victory, had uo
love for the liberal and just modes wherebyit was gained, while the low-country
Democracy saw iu Hampton's election the
Tuits of their previous laborAnd the* tri _ |
amph of the conservative qv^fcracy un-

lor another name. From.-the ujjjcountry,
since his installation, has eomctnicjcarpngand picking at Hampton; f'rwiff Die
ow-couutry lias come earnest ahd'in.tlu

v

wi.«»«gaa.a..

support, the support not of impulse, but
of reflection siiul npon principle.
Should the Republican party hold

together next year, the Democrats will
stand shoulder to shoulder, as last year;
but ifthe Republicans make no party nominations.they will nevertheless vote and
will vote for the conservative candidates
upon whom the low-coumrv would centre.

Already soutc of the colored Republicans
in the General Assembly stand squarely
by Hampton, when men of his own party
or his own making desert or oppose him !
The probability is that in the near

future the Democrats will divide iuto
two bodies, the general line being upcountryextremism against low-country
liberality. With the low-country people,among whom he was born, Wade
Hampton will be found, and with tbem
.MI i. ..I- K..ii_ _r .i._ .i ,i
will ue iiie L'liiK 01 uiu uuiuruu

Even in the low-country there will be
Democrats who iusist upon a policy hotterand more bitter than that which
Brick Pomeroy or the New York Day
Book arc wont to preach; and in the
up-country knots of farsighted
and generous conservatives will make
themselves felt. But the struggle, all
the same, will be what it was in the Legislaturea while ago, and the Hampton
policy will prevail, not merely because
Hampton demands it, but because justice
to the colored man and equal rights for
all will through the whites aud blacks of
the low-country, prevail at the polls and
become the fixed and settled policy of
new-born South Caroliua.

o >

A negro boy eight years old on Mr.
Rizer's plantation in Colleton county
becoming wearcd with the crying of a

child iu his care got a gun and shot the
top of its head off.
The Democracy of Newberry have nominatedJudge Y. J. Pope for Representativein the place of Thomas who was excluded.
The four percent bonds'were taken up

more rapidly by Americans than was hopedfor by the government, fortj*-fivc millionshaving been subscribed for.
President Hayes has appointed Goo. C.

Tanner, of Spartanburg, Consul to Verviersand Liege, Belgium. Mr. Tanner was

recommended to President Hayes by Gov.
Hampton. lie was a Confederate soldier
during the war.

The citizcns'of Hardeeville arc indulgingin charades and tableaux. Our corrcs"

pondent is asleep.
Bill B;ad!y, the negro who killed Ilarnp

n i i i

xvanKin in i>arnwcu ana was convicted,
but afterward escaped an 1 was recaptured
was Inn# last Friday. 0.' course lie was,
as lie said, "ready to die and meet Jesus.''
The British bark Cuba put into Charlestonlast Sunday on fire. Stic is loaded

with a cargo worth SlOO.OJO, consisting
of sugar, rum and ginger.
There is a rumor fro*n Columbia that

evidence before the investigating
committee convicts D. T. Co: bin of using
ti:e mining phosphate royalty to buy Ids
Scnatorship by paying £200 each to the
.Mickey legislators, and that lie has taken
fright and saile 1 for Europe.
There is one thing, by the way, that

ex-Governor Chamberlain forgot to mentionin his Woodstock speech, viz: That
there have been no political murders in
Louisiana,and SoutlfCarolina since Paelr
aid and Chamberlain stepped aside, and
that tiie negroes have not made any couipliiintsof being maltreated or abused in
any way. Can lie say as much for his
own adminstration?.Chicago Tribune.

T hp spell is broken. The war is ended.
Rowlings can no more deceive the senses

and compel the will of the American
peoole. And the phantom of old John
Brown, which was lately reported to be
marcbiog on, may go join his body
where it is mouldering in the]clay, and be
no more heard of among the practical,
restored and patriotic people of this
generation and oftho.se to come..RichmondEnquirer.
The white people of South Carolina,

says the New York Sun, look with 110 favor
upon an effort now being made to induce
negroes to emigrate from that State to Liberia.The negroes are Americans, and
have as much right here as anybody.
This is their native land, and here they
should remain. It would be just as
senseless for a Puritan Yankee to go to
England because his fathers came from
there, as for a southern colored man to
go to the jungles of Africa because a

remote ancestor was stolen fnm some
tribe of that interesting continent.

_Z

In one of the terrible battles in Virginiaa Union officer fell wounded in front
of the Confederate breastworks, and while
he was lying on the ground and crying
piteously for water, James Moore of
Burke County, N. C., a Confeddrate sol"
dier, leapt over the fortifications, canteen

11 "1 1 o 11
in nana, ana crept to the poor rcnow

and gave him a think. The wound.d
man took out his gold watch and offered
it to his benefactor, but it was refused.
He then asked for the Confederate soldier'sname and the two men parted.
Moore subsequently lost a limb in one of
the Virginia battles and returned a cripple

to his home. The Raleigh News
now tolls the sequel to this strange adventure.A fc.v daj's ago# Moore receiv"
cd a letter frpni the Union soldier to
whom he had given the cup of witter announcingthat the sum of ten thousand
dollars would be paid him in four annual
installments/

Henry Lewis and Mary Smith, colored,
of Virginia, and children of a woman who
escaped from Slavery and ref'ugeed to

Canada, have brought in a claim against
a rich merchant's estate in New York, who
it has been proved was a son of' their
mother by a Canadian whom she married
after her escape. The claims of the
Virginia negroes have been confirmed by
the courtand they will gor hU.O W.

('initial Notices.
Tin: state ok south cai:olina.

Cot'xty or Bkauiokt | Court of Common Pleas.

John J. Stoddard, Plaintiff. ^
against. ,

*

Joseph L. Y011 tig, Jos. A. Ilovt. Susan J. F. Mottelav,P, 1'vnry Mottelay, C. Frederick Hoyt and J.
J. Holly, defendants.
To the defendants, Jos. L Young, Jos. A. Hoyt.

Susan J. F. Mottelav, P. Henry Mottelav, C. Fred'
erick Hoyt and .T.J. Holly,
vol' A11E HEREBY SUMMONED and requir d '

to answer the complaint in this action which is
filed in the office of the Clerk of the Court of ConjJ
moil pleas, for the said County and
to serve a copy of your answer to the
said complaint on the subscriber at his

office. Day Street Beaufort South Carolinawithin twenty days after the service hereof
exclusive of the day ofsuch service; and if you fail
to answer the complaint within the time aforesaid
the plaintiff in this action will apply to the Court
for t he relief demanded in the complaint.

rated March 17, A. D. 1877.
WM. ELLIOTT.

Plaintiff's Attorney's 1

NOTICE. (

To the Defendant Joseph L. Young: Take notice
that the summons in this action of which the foregoingis a copy together wit n*the complaint, was

filed ill the office of the clerk of the Court of CommonPleas at Beaufort in the County and State
aforesaid on the 19th day of March, '877.

WM. ELLIOTT,
Plaintiff's Atty.

P»av St. Beaufort, S. C.

Administratrix9 Notice.

THE undersigned gives notice that she has been
duly appointed administratrix of the estate of

Elizabeth Brown late of St. Helena deceased, intestate,
All persons indebted to said estate are requestedto make immediate payment, and all having <

claims, to present them to the subscriber for adjustment.
Dated at Beaufort, this 9th day of May, 1877.

. LAURA M. TOWNE.
4-t. Adm'x »

Special Notice.
* OFFICE PROBATE COURT.

Beaufort, April-3rd 1877.
All persons having had business in this Court

during the past four years, ami whose accounts are

yet unsettled will coufer a favor upon the undersignedas well as benefit themselves, by submitting
their papers of administration, guardianship etc.,
fnr r-*:miinatiou. and for the nroner record of such
as have uot been duly entered or recorded in this
office. The importance of having a complete recordin the Probate Court will be apparent to all
concerned.

a. P. ADDISON,
Judge of Probate.

Notice.
Mr. B. B. Sams is hereby authorised to receive

all papers pertaining to the office of Probate.
A. B. ADDISON,

Judge of Probate Bit. Co.

R. H. GLEAVES.
Trial Justice.
All business entrusted to hint will receive careful
and prompt attention.

office nearly opposite the Post Office, Beauforts. c.

ASSESSMENT FOR 1877.
Office of the County Auditor, {

Beaufort, S. C. June 21 JS77. j
The Assessment for tiie fiscal year
l:s77 will commence on

Tits Firs! day ofJuly.
The assessment will be for

Personal Property Only.
but those failing to assess lands last yea \

or who have soi«l or purchased lands
since the last assessment will note said

j changes on thaii jet urns, together with
any changes that may have takeu place
in the boundaries of their lands consc

quent on such sale or purchase, with a

j statement as to whether said land so

sold or purchased is plow, meadow, o:

wood land. This statement is necessary
j in

Every Case
wliere lands have changed hands, and
will save tax payers much trouble, as

oj oajoImoo t/t ^]».> rnvprpp't.nftss df fhr>
official record, and greatly facilitate the
payment of taxes.

Each Land Owner
must answer the questions on the return
as to his Post Office, in a legible hand.
as this will render correspondence bei
tween this office and tax payers easy
whenever inquiries are necessary.
The boundaries of every tract of land

must be given this office (wber6 the same
has not already becu furnished,] so that
the Auditor uiay know the exact locality
of every piece of land in the county.

In making returns great care must le
taken to have theui correct as errors in
returns invariably [when not discoverable
in this office] get on the Tax Duplicate;
often proving expensive to tax payers, as

| well as troublesome to the Auditor,
Further notice will be given iu due

time. i

13. 13. Sams, *

County Auditor. ]

noTiceto^liquor
dealers.

Office County Commissioners 1
Beaufort County j

Beaufort S. C. June 21, 1S77.

> Notice is liercbv given that all liquor
licences expired on the first day of Jlay
iast and that all dealers in spirituous
liquors must apply to this board for a renewalof the same.

/i IT . .1 1 * x r
ineurana Jury ai uie iasr term 01

court reduced the price of retail licences
to one hundred and fifty dollars.

Notice is further given that the
recommendation of the Grand Jury
has been acted upon and the commissionershave decided to grant no quart
licences except to those whose applicationshave already been filed.

All persons found selling liquors that
have not licences are hereby notified that
they will at once be prosecuted to the
fullest extent of the law.

Thos. II. Wiieei.er,
Clerk of the Board.

, <

SHEPARDD.GILBERT
NOTARY PUBLIC.

Attention given to Marine Protests. Of
fice in the Sea Island Hotel. I

OTscniiLT. .

Mannfac'urer and Wholesale dealer in

SODA WATER,
GINGER POP,

GINGER ALE,
AND SAKSAPARILLA,

Orders from tlie country carefully attended to
and tfoods delivered at tiie depot or wharf free of
chars...

< Xlie on >.e'.v Street <*>posite the jail,
Apr.?-'.! I. »

. HI III Ill.Ill 111 IIWimrTTTIlT

Jrai'fUcrs o'>ttidr,
NEW YORK & PORT ROYAL i

STEAMSHIP LINE

piTE FIRST-CLASS STEAMSHIPS 1

CITY OF DALLAS,
CAPT. tflNLS,

CARONDELET,7

CAPT. FAIRCLOTH.

CITY OF AUSTIN,
CAPT. STEVENS.

\rc intended to leave i'on itoyai ior r>cw iorK

iltcrnately, every FRIDAY at ,12 in.

For freight and passage.having unsurpassed ac:ommodations,apply to
RICHD. r. RUNDLE,
Agent, I'ort Royal, S. C.

PORT ROYAL RAILROAD,

Magnolia Passover Koute,
CHANGE OF SC/iEDVLB,

SUPERIN'TS OFFICE PORT ROYAL RAILR'D \Augusta, Ga., Jan. 7,1S77. >
The following Passenger Schedule will le opcratedon and alter this date:

GOING SOUTH.
Train No. 1.

Leave Augusta . -.. 9 30 a m

Leave Charleston 9 20 a m

Leave Savaunah 10 00 a in

Leave Yemassee .. *1 45 p ni

Arrive at Beaufort ..3 13 p m
Arrive Port Royal - .. 9 35 p in

GOING NO 11 Til.

Train No. 2.
Leave Port Poyal. 1050 a in

Leave Beaufort 11 10 a in

Leave Yemassee 1 05 p m

Arrive at Savannah....- 4 30 p m
Arrive at Charleston- - - 5 20 p in

Arrive at Augusta -5 10 p n>

The only line making close connection with
the Atlantic and Gulf Railroad at Savannah, and
from and to Jacksonville and all points in Florida,
avoiding the long, tedious and well-known Omnibus
transferer through that city
The only line running Through Pay Coaches withoutchange between Augusta and Savannah.
Kir Connections made at Augusta with the Synth

Carolina Railroad for Aiken, S. C\, Ctarlotte, Columbiaand Augusta Railroad for all poiuts North
and Southwest, West and Northwest.
Sleeping Car Berths engaged at Augtissa by ap.... ... I?..-.... TJ...i

(living IW Ugruifl at mauiui\ vt t vn adv* «u,

Baggage 1 becked Through.
B. G. FLEJIIXG,

Superintendent.
T. S. PAVANT,
Gen'l. Pass. A

11 ns ipsi
E. A. Sciieper,

The Leader in Low Prices
IS now pr -pared to show his friends and customersof R nufort and surrounding country the I
choicest and cheapest stock of

DRESS GOODS.
Notion^, EnHbrodories,

BOOTS AND SHOES
Laces, Hosiery. Glovs, Tfr.ndk -rehi fs, Cassi
meres. Jeans, Tweeds Flannels, Homespuns.
Shirtings. Sheetings, Print's Cambrics. I.inens
Towels, TaMe Daniasks, Napkins, White Goods,
(rents'F;tm: hiug (i<*>ds, Ac.; over exhibited in
Beau fort. His assortm'T.t of iro si* has only to >.

s en 11 h * npprc'.irtod. II li»- s-.deeti-d tl. -ni wit'
ilie greatest eare. ALL AltK 1'BtlSlI AND NEW
and d "fv com net it ion.
Those !.ceding Soling and Summer supnli-s for

their famili s would SAVE MONEY by looking a'
his stock and purchasing what they require.
A well lighted store, widi |*»lit/ a:rl ag recall!

salesmen, to attcuirto customers.

E. A. SCHEPER.
H. M. STUART, M." D.r

Cor. Hay & Kightli Streets*

Boaufort, 13. C.
DEAT.EK IN

DRUGS, AND CHEMICALS,
FAMILY MEDICINES,

FANCY AND TOILET ARTICLES
STATIONERY PERFUMERY,

BRUSHES, Ac., Ac., Ac.,
Together with many other articles too numerous

to mcntivu. AH of which will be sold at the lowc

price for cash. Physicians prescriptions careful!)
ompounded.

Oswego Starch,
Is the bed and most economical in tlic

world.
is perfectly PURK.free from acids and other

foreign substances thai injure Linen,
is STRONGER than any other.requiring much

less quantity iu using.
[s UNIFORM.stiffens and finishes work always

the same.

KIXGSFORD'S OSIJ EGO STAIMfl,
Id the most delicious of all preparations for

Puddings, Blanc-Mange, Cake, Etc.

Domestic sewing machine,
omestic paper fashions,
omestic underbuaider,
omestic machine find gs,
omestic monthly.

THE

light-running

"DOMESTIC"
SEWING MACHINE

IS THE BEST
3RLATEST RANGE OF WORK,

BEST QUALITY OF WORK,
LIGHTEST TO RUN,

ALWAYS IN ORDE R

DOMESTIC
Sewing Machine Co.,

New York and Chicago.

Die " Domestic" Underbralder and Sew.
ing Machine, the only perfect Braiding
Machine known, costs but S5 more than the
Family Machine.

riic " Domestic'' Paper Fashions are uneacclledfor elegance ami perfection of fit
Send 5 cents for aa illustrated Catalogue.

riie " Domestic" Monthly, a Fashion and
Literary Journal. Illustrated. Acknowledgedauthority. 81.50 a year and a Premium.Specimen'copy, 15 cents. Agents
wanted. Most liberal terms. Address,

"Domestic" Sewing Machine Cj
New York and Chicag o.

irrzzz&vxi

mttrUs aud A'rorisious.

GEO. WATERHOUSE.
BAY ST. WHALER IN

ITAS, COFFEES, SUGARS,
SYRUPS, MOLASSES, CHEESE,
LAUD, HAMS, BACON, BEEF, PORK,
FLO I" K. IIOMIN Y, SALTS, RICE, AKENA,
[ IIRUSIIEU WHEAT, AND FARINA,
CA NI >1 ES. STA NI >A KD KEKOSENK 01L,
PURE CIDER VINEGAR,
PICKLES, IN PINTS 0'I S A HALF OLL. JARS'.
LYE. SAI/-SOPA. CREAM TAUTER:
NATIONAL YEAST CAKES,
STARCH' MUSTARD, PIPES,
UIGAIIS A TOBACCO, BY TIIE CASE,
WHOLE A '.ROUND SPICES WARNT'D PURB:
DRIED A GREEN APPLE A POTATOES,'
A GOOD ASSORTM ENT OF

CROCKERY AND GLASS,'.WARE,
LAMPS BRACKETS OIIANDALIERS,

AT WHOLESALE,
CHOICE WESTERN N.Y. LETTER- IN TUBS''
MACKEREL IN KITTS.

jTf7huchting^
Wholesale and ltetail Grocer..

#
COUNTRY MERCHANTS

/
Will find at 1113- store at all times a-Iarge
and complete stock of

Meats of all kinds.
The only place in Beaufort where is kdtitf

Charleston Grist,
An article superior to be found in Beau-*
fort.

A full stock of

STAPLE GROCERIES, ..

CROCKER?,
WILLOW and

TIN WARE..
FRESH GARDEN SEEDS, Ac. Jan.lS-tfJAS.

E. BOYCE,
Wholesale ancb Retail Grocery

.Dealer ia.'

ALUS, WINKS,
LIQUORS, TOBACCOS.

SUGARS, HARDWARE,PISHLINES, Ac.Apure article of

wheat whiskey:
Double Sweet

31 A S H U U It A NV 11 1 5 iV I- ,

Jno. Gibsons, Sons&Co's.

Cabinet, and Nectar Whiskeyst-
JUST RECEIVED

300 Lbs. TENNESSEE BOLOGNA
SA53AGE.

2 Cusks of Celebrate;! Boston Ginger'
ALE.

1 Cf-k of Tivoli LAGER,

Cheap Meat,
a specialty. Country Merchants \rill find
it to their achanlage to fcive ine a tviaL

HAVANA LOTTERY.-.
Drr.w* Kvc« y 13 Day®.

Tickets for tile aod prizes cashed. S »d for clreu-'
lara, to

MANUEL OURAXTIA,
ICS Common Street, New Orleans La.

TUTrS_PltLS
A Noted Divine says i

They are worth their' >

weight in gold. v
READ WHAT HE SAYS:
Dr. Tctt:.Dear Sir: For ten yean I hare bees*

-- » » ft J TV I T A '
a many r 10 uyspepMB, vunsupiiuua, uiu rua. in

spring your pills were recommended to me; I used
tncin (but with little faith). I am now a well man,
have good appetite, digestion neriect, regular stools,'
piles gone, and I have gained forty pounds solid flesh.
They are worth their weight in gold. *

Rev. R. L. SIMPSON, Louisville, Ky.

TUTT'S PILLS ' medicine thirty years, aad
CUBE SICK HEAD- fora longtimewftsdemoiv

ACHB- strator of anatomy injtbr
b. Medical College of Geor-*

TUTT'S PILLS
CUBE DYSPEPSIA. tee that they are prepared

*.1 on scientific principles.'
TUTT'S PILLS quackery.

, u.min.imnii He has succeeded fa'
CUSS CO is StiPATION combining in them the

_ heretofore antagonisticTUTT'S PILLS vZSsfiZZP&XCUBEPILES. i/viW tonic.
. Their first apparent ef*

TUTT'S PILLS' Z TTT to properly assfmilate.?ott5 Thus the system is nour*
AQPg- ished, and by their-tonic*

.. . MM A actionon the digestfve'OfV*TUTTS PILLS ^T308' regular and healthy^ evacuations are Droducefl.
CUBS BILIOUS COLIC The rapidity with which

mbm tcrsons take on titth.
TIITTJO Oil I 0 while under the influence'
I U I I V rlLLo of these pills, ol itself in.

fub, hence their efficacy incur-'

TUTT'S PILLS ingof the muscles, slug.
CUBS TOBPLD UVZB gishness of the liver,«chronic coostlnatioa^aao
imparting health and strength to the system. SoHfl'
everywhere. Office, 35 Murray Street,-New York.

Tr!!u!pHTnci3i5T
Gray Hair can be changed to a I

glossy black by a tingle application ot !
Dr.Tutt's Hair Dye. It acts like magic, '

m and is warranted as harmless as water. H, A

| Price $ix>o. Office 35 Murray St., N.Y.

"j""'" *! 'I
What is Queen's Delight?
Read the Answer'

It is a plant that grows in the Sooth, and is spe-
dally adapted to the cure of diseases of that climate. *

NATURE'S OWN REMEDT, 1
Entcrine at once into the blood, expelling all scrof«*
lous, syphilitic, and rheumatic affections. AloMi>

it it a searching alterative, but when combined withSarsaparilla,Yellow Dock, and«other herbs, itform»

Dr. Tntt's Sarsaparilla^
and Queen's Delight,

The most powerful blood purifier known to medical;
science for the cure of old ulcen, diseased joints, fool4
discharges f rom the ears and nostrils, abscesses, aids >

diseases, dropsy, kidney complaint, evil effects of
secret practices, disordered liver and spleen. IttuM
strengthens the nervous system, imparts a fair cob-*
plexioti, and builds up the body witlt

HEALTHY, SOLID FLESH!Asan artiddte to syphilitic poison i^ is strongly'
recommended. Hundreds of cases of the worst type:
have been radically cured by it. Being purely vegetableit?- outtisi ;ed use will do no harm. The best:
time to take it is during the summer ;u:d fall; and
instead of debility, headache, fever and ague, you
will enjoy robust health. Sold by all druggists.
Price- ,fi.00. Office, 35 Murray Street, New York.-


